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LITTLE FOLKS AT TflE FAIR

Children Are Again the GnesU of.the
Exposition Management.

ARE NOT SO NUMEROUS AS HERETOFORE

Ttnyn nnd Olrln Spend Ilic Day l.ook-
IiiK

-
nt Atlrncllnnn nnd Gnzlntc

Upon AimiKcmcnt Fea-
ture

¬

* nf the Shovr-

.Thurftilny.

.

.
3:30: p. m. Godfrey's British band at the

Government building.
3:30: p. m. Harness and running races. In-

dian
¬

pony races and cowboy attractions
with Indian band , at the Race Course (no
extra charge ) .

7 p. m. Godfrey's British band at the
Grand Plaza.-

It

.

was a day given over to the children ,

as all of the provlqus Wednesdays have been
since the gates of the Greater America Ex-

position
¬

swung In. The llttlo folks wcro out
In goodly cumbers , but there were fewer of
them on the grounds than upon previous
occasions , which fact may bo accounted for
by reason of the Intense heat. All day long
the sun shone down with a blistering heat.
The children felt It and Instead of running
hero and there they kept In the shade or In
close proximity to some of the tanks thit
were filled with Ice water. All the Midway
people cut prices to the llttlo folks , but
even this did not entice them within the
places of amusement. However , as the sun
crept out of sight , the youngsters started In-

to do eomo sightseeing and during the re-

maining
¬

hours of the day they trooped
through the buildings and visited the Mid-

way
¬

, where they enjoyed themselves as only
children can-

.In
.

the forenoon , decked out with fancy
blankets and painted faces , the Indians gave
a parade. They left the exposition grounds
by way of the Sherman avenue gate and
proceeded down town , where they covered
the principal business streets , reaching the
grounds on their return trip shortly after
noon. Although they were mounted , they
were pretty thoroughly fagged out by the
long rldo and the heat and showed little
disposition to put much snap Into their
movements- .

During the afternoon the Indians gave an
entertainment on the race track. This was
attended largely by the boys and girls , who
wore amused immensely. The entertainment
consisted of foot and pony races and closing
with a mimics attack upon a stage coach ,

and the killing of the occupants. It Is pre-

sumed

¬

that the Indians Impersonated the
methods pursued many years ago In hold-

Ing

-
t

up and dlspo lng ot travelers.-
In

.

Y y the evening the parents of many of the
children visited the grounds for the pur-

pose
¬

of hunting out their llttlo ones and
seeing them safe home. Many of them re-

mained

¬

through the evening's entertainment ,

which consisted of a concert by the band
and fireworks on the Plaza.

The evening crowd was about up to the
average , but It was far from being a record-

breaker.
-

. There ivore some strangers In at-

tendance
¬

, both during the day and evening.

SIOUX INDIANS HIT A SWIFT PACE.

Cnnl of Gooil Uncos FnriilMh Knter-
tnlnmcnt

-
IJtirlntf the Afternoon.

Yesterday afternoon C. M. "Wllhclm of the
executive committee of the exposition made
his debut as a manager of sporting events ,

and succeeded in pleasing the large audience
which filled the grand stand at the race
course.

The flrst event on the racing program was
a pony rape , with flve entries and three
moneys. It was a half-mile dash , and was
won In fifty-six seconds by Poor EOt , with
Philip Standing Bear second and Yellow
Shirt third. The Indians started at the drop
of the bat nnd were off like UnWarrows
from the , with Yellow Shirt hugging
the pole. At the quarter he left the track
and bolted for an open gate , but was brought
'back , though not until ho had been dis-

placed
¬

by both Philip Standing Bear and
Poor Elk. Down the stretch Poor Elk passedart Philip and won by a length.

bar ! The 100-yard foot race was won by Star
Cornea Out ; tlmo , 10 seconds , with No Water
eccond , and Grant-Kllls-Twlce third. All
three Indiana wore stripped to the breech
cTont , and put up as pretty a race as has

rho been seen In these parts for a long time.

fere They got a good start , and came under the
Rs-
obd

wire so close together that an ordinary bed
blanket would have covered the three.-

In
.

ted the second pony race by Indians , thcro
were three entries , and two In at the finish.g

iln-

Iba

George Thunder Horn had bad luck with bis
horse , which was in the lead at the start.-

At
.

the quarter , the animal bolted the track ,

cut across the country and came In ahead ,

but was ruled out. The horses ridden by-

KUlsonHoreeback and Llttlo Soldier stuck
to the track and passed under the wire close
together. The race , however , was given to
the former , who covered the course In flfty-
four seconds.

There was a cowboy race , with two entries ,

but as neither ot the riders won , tbo purse
was not delivered. The racu got a good start ,

ter-
3t.

but their horses left the track and could not
. tie coaxed to pass under the wire.

fly. The last race waa between the ponies
16-

0rer

ridden by George Running Horse and Lone
Elk , with the fatter winning. Both horses
got away In good shape and came down the
stretch with George Running Horse In the
lead. He shied at some object and bis op-

ponent
¬

9r- paused htm and came In ahead , win-

ning
¬

rlll-
'ith

the money.-

On

.
'

00-

.tnd
. 111 * AVu >- to Mnniln.-

Dr.
.

. P. S. Kellogg , a surgeon In the regular
n- army , 'was at the exposition yesterday , visit-

ing
¬

ur-

iln
-

his old -friend , Commissioner Logan of
the Hawaiian exhibit. Dr. Kellogg was In
Manila some months ago , but was called to
Battle Creek , Mich. , by the' serious Illness
of his wife , who U now recovering. Ho ex-

jirepIT ed himself an being surprised at the
Ice magnitude of the Hawaiian exhibit and says
tag
Met

Br-

Ofl
irA

-

HIGHEST PRAISE ,
Ot

Some Omaha Citizens Grow

Enthusiastic on the

Subject ,

The praise of the public.-
Is

.

merit's Just reward ,

Nothing In modern ''times
Has received thu praise accorded the

"Little Conqueror. "
Of some kinds of praise wo are skeptical ,

Wo doubt tbo. praise of strangers.
The highest p'rul e of Omaha public
IB hearty expression from Omaha people ,

Daan's Kidney Pills arc endorsed in
Omaha.-

No
.

better proof of merit can bo had-
.Here's

.

a case of it. We have plenty more
like it :

Mr. H , J. Spragg , of 1434 South 16th street ,

pre-

llu
- upholsterer and cabinet maker by trade ,

saja. "I had kidney'and back trouble for-
four years and during tbo latter part of
that time miffered more than tongue can

ba-

nilll
tell. Many a time my wife had to help me
out of bed. Once on my feet I did not feel
it to b dly. In addition to ( Ills I had dim-
cultr

-
flap with the kidney brcretlons whirl ) crent-

ly
-

kins-

at

disturbed ray rest nights. Procuring
Doan's Kidney PI1U at Kuhn & Co'a uiuc ,

etore , corner 15th and Douglas streets , 1

took a 'course of treatment. It cured me
and did It aulckly , 1 tanot pralee the rem-
edy

¬

too highly. "
Doan's Kidney I'llls for Bale by all dealers.- Price 60 cents. Mailed by FosterMilburn-

Co.|era . . Buffalo , N , V. , solo agents for the U , B ,

Remember the name Dean's and Uki no-
ubatltute.la .

f
that when he reaches Honolulu he will tclf
the people there that Mr. Logan Is doing
good work here-

.SCI.MS

.

tun ..MIIIWAV.-

M

.

lo I'olU * Mnkc It I.tvrlr '" the
Street Attrnotlon * .

Yesterday afternoon and last night con-
talnod

-
many ''busy hours for the Midway

people , who put In a good deal of time ca-
tering

¬

to the llttlo folks who were upon
the exposition grounds In goodly numbers.
All of the shows cut their rotes to the boys
and girls and none of the proprietors were
sorry , as the presence ot the youngsters
added many dimes to the treasuries ,

At Hagenback's they are preparing for a
star event , which U the coming of Mme-

.Planka
.

with her troupe of six trained llona.
She will arrive next Tuesday and will fill
a brief engagement. She the same woman
who was hero last season and created a sen-
sation.

¬

. Her lions are as savage as brutes
from the Jungle , yet she goes Into the arena
among them and handles them with as llt-

tlo
¬

fear as though they were dogs.
Several additions have been made to the

Hawaiian theater In the way of beautifying
the grounds. The lawns have been sodded
and shade trees and plants huva been
planted. The native huts have been com-
pleted

¬

and prove to be an attractive nov ¬

elty. The theater Is crowded both afternoon
and night by society people who never eeem-
to tire of watching the dances and listening
to the music.-

In
.

the Cuban village , Valentine , the exe-

cutioner
¬

nt Morro castle , who , while serv-
ing

¬

Weylcr , put nearly 1,000 political prison-
ers

¬

to death , continues to be the attraction.
Few people have any respect for this col-

ored
¬

man and thcro Is a tendency to shun
him. yet all of those who visit the place
are anxious to get a look at him.

The Artists' Studio , with Its living mod-

els
¬

, continues to be one of the prime favor-
ites

¬

with most of the visitors to the grounds.
Few havo.nn Idea how llfo-slzcd portraits
are secured. Here they see the work done.
They see the artist at work transferring 'the
Imago to the canvas.

The children had great fun at the Old
Plantation yesterday. The little folks wan-

dered
-

among the negro huts , visited with
the old nuntles , ate their hoecakes and
listened to their stories of southern life.
They also enjoyed themselves In the theater ,

where they witnessed the cakewalk and the
camp meeting scene , something that Is sel-

dom
¬

seen In the north.
Children who were of a patriotic turn

ot mind spent a great deal ot tlmo visiting
the Battle of Lookout Mountain , the Wara-
graph and the Sinking of the Mcrrlmac. All
of them are up In United States history , and
seeing the scones and the pictures brought
forcibly to their minds the bravery of the
American soldiers nnd seamen.

With the iMerry-go-'round children's day
Is always a great success , financially , and
yesterday -was no exception to the rule. The
llttlo folks clambered over the animals , rode
the horses , camels and lions and frolicked
about the vehicles. They enjoyed themselves
and some of them remained around the place
until late at night.

The Scenic Railway is one thing that
never falls to catch the children. Whllo
the little ones are not swifter than the
children In other cities , It is great sport for
them to swing around the curves and up anO

down the hills at a speed of thirty miles
per hour. All day long the cars were on
the move and during a greater portion ol

the tlmo they 'were crowded.

FIMPIX03 GO UPON TUB STAGE

Lnte IteMilcntn of the Doninln ol-
ARulnnlilo Give DruMN Hchenmnl.
Yesterday was an unusually busy day ai

the Filipino village , which will open its
doors to the public this evening. During
a greater portion of the morning and all o
the afternoon the actors were kept upon the
stage rehearsing for the performance. ''Al-
lor nearly all. of the people in the village ,

are actors , tout for fear that they might
be afflicted with stage fright Manager Moore
kept them playing , singing and dancing.

The Filipinos are a lot of small people
and when upon the stacc they resemble In
size a party ot eighth grade schoolboys
Their actions , however , are more like, those
of matured men. In their conversation they
are quick and always ready with their
answers. As dancers they are all successful
being graceful and light upon their feet
Their dances are a good deal upon the style
of the American waltzes , yet there are some
national dances that are altogether different
Still none of them arc in anywise scnsattona-
or vulgar.

The singing of the Filipinos Is low am
plaintive , In this respect being much like
that of the Hawallans. Still It is strong
and possesses lots of scope. In the orchestra
there are twelve pieces , Including mando-
llns , guitars , banjoes and a harp. One o
their catchy pieces Is Agulnaldo's march
which Is about as quick as Yankee Doodle
and Is rather pleasant to the car. In thel
repertoire they have "Hot Time ," "Amer
lea , " "Star Spangled Banner" nnd a dozen
other familiar tunes which they picked up-

by hearing them played In and arounc
Manila by the soldiers-

.Toilny'n

.

iMiinlcnl I'roftrnni.
following numbers will bo renderc''

today by Lieutenant Dan Godfrey's Brltls
band :

AFTKRiNOON PROGRAM , 2:30GOVRRN-
MENT

:

BUILDING.
March .ISapada FInck
Overture Robin Hood Mncfarrea-
Vnlse la. Heine de Saba Straus
Selection ''Reminiscences of Meyerbeer.-

Godfrey
.

HusK.ir Ride Bplndle
Air The Palms Faure
Fantasia The Oay Parislenne Cnryl
Lied Lob der Thracnen Scfliube-
rMazurku Creotlnp to London : Kuhne-
iMarch Greater America Exposition. . . .

Eckermaim
EVENING PROGRAM. 7-GRAND PLAZA
March Farjro Opera. llous Wrlph
Overture Stradella , . .Flotow
Selection .Reminiscences of Weber.GodJrcj
Waltz The Guards Godfrey
Cornet Solo Whisper and I Shall Hear.-

Picoolomln
.

Mr. Kettlewell.
March S.ilirte to Trenton Winkle
Selection Dorothy Celllc-
Uanco Muptc King Henry VIII-l( ) May-

pole
¬

Dunce , ((2)) Shepherd's Dance, ((3))
Torch Dance Edward German

of ( lie ISxii
There were seven prostrations from hea

yesterday , among them being T. J , Kelly
None of them were serious.

The Battle ot Manila wlir take place th !

evening , notwithstanding the fact that It I

not scheduled upon tbo official program.
One of tbo big attractions at the expoel

Ion this afternoon will be the harness nm
running races on the track on the north-
west corner of tbo grounds.

Members of the executive committee ar
receiving numerous letters , indicating tha
there will be many of tbo Nebraska am
Iowa newspaper men here on Editors' day
August 15-

.Tbo
.

repairs upon the Lagoon will be mad
without draining the water from the vent
After this Is done , the piling will be exam-
Ined for the purpose of ascertaining U It I

rotting and If there is danger ot a collaps-
in the event of continued heavy rains-

.Society's

.

resort , Philippine village , open
Thursday.

MarrlnHro Uapimrii.
The following marriage licenses wrr

Issued Monday :

Name and Residence. Age
Harry 0. Barber, New York City , . , . .2
Blanche E. Davis , Nebraska fit ) 2

William Anderson , Omaha S

Alice Phllomena Power , Omaha , , , . , S

Phillip Edlnborough , Omaha 3
Eliza Cole , Omaha . . .4
Paul C. Montgomery , Denlson , la . , . ,2
Emma E. Brewster , Harlan , la , . . , . , ,2'
Noel Grimthi , Council Bluffi , la 2
Julia Leedew , Omaha , . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2
John Swclley , Magnolia. la : ;

Iuby( May Lockllng , Magnolia , la , , 1

Joseph Burkland , Omaha , , . . , . , , ,
Selma Anderson , Omaha' . , , , , , , , ,2

Society's resort , Philippine village , open
Thursday.

DOSSIER UNDER DISCUSSION

Oeniral Ohanoina Continues His Explanation
of the Documents

RESUME THE OPEN HEARINGS SATURDAY

Kxlrix 1'reenntlon * Tnkcii In Keep
Ilnck Ilic Crowd ICNH People

1'resent Thiui on Any 1'rc-
liny

-
of Trtnl.-

RENNCS

.

, France , Aug. 0. The secret
csalon ot the Dreyfus court-martial today
aated from 6:30: a. m. until 11:45: a. m. Gen-

ral
-

Chanolnc nearly completed his part ot-

ho explanation of the dossier. He will bo-

leard tomorrow for about a couple ot hours
and then M. Paleologuo of the foreign ofllco-

vin take up the task , which , It Is under-
stood

¬

, will bo completed Friday next. A-

mblic session , therefore , will take place
Saturday morning. The dossier consists of
about 400 documents , of which fifty vtcro-
llsposcd of yesterday. Several of the docu-

.mentfl
.

are written In German.
During the proceedings today a German

dictionary was sent for and the correspond-
ent

¬

hero of the Associated Press learned
rom a sure source thai when certain words

and expressions could not bo exactly undcr-
Btood

-
, even with the aid of the dictionary ,

Dreyfus , who Is a perfect German scholar ,

volunteered a translation and was allowed to
give explanations which were of valuable as-

sistance
¬

to the court.
The precautionary police measures today

were much more stringent than yesterday.
Strong detachments of Infantry , Instead ot-

ondarmc3; , cordoned the streets leading to-

.he Lycee. Gendarmes atone performed this
duty yesterday and the public , -who were
much less numerous , barely mustering , 300
persons , were pressed still further back.
Persons standing Insldo the entrance hall ot-

a house within view of the door of the
Lycee were even compelled by gendarmes to-

reti nt Into the Interior of the houao and
iho front door was locked. Absolutely no-
Dody

-

but police and soldiers were thus within
100 yards of Dreyfus when ho crossed the
Avenue do la Gare.

The police authorities explain the rigor
of these measures on the ground that yester-
day

¬

a few cries against the prisoner were
raised while ho was crossing the avenue.
Not a discordant note was heard anywhere
today.

sourn OMAHA NEWS.

Property owners living In the vicinity o
Thirteenth and O streets are very anxious
to have O street , from Thirteenth to Seven-
teenth

¬

, graded In order to give a western
outlet. A petition requesting the city coun-

cil
¬

to create a grading district and let the
contract for the work has been signed by the
necessary majority , but the question ot
building a culvert across 0 street , near
Seventeenth street , has put a temporary stop
to the proceedings. City Engineer Deal esti-
mates

¬

that a four-loot culvert will be ncedc-
to carry oft the storm water and this wll
have to be 400 leet In length. The engineer
estimates the cost of thli; culvert at $1COO-

As the city has no money for the payment o
this work at the present time , It has been
suggested that the icost of building this drain
be taxed against the grading district. Sev-

eral
¬

of the property owners are willing tha
this should bo done , 'but In case the attcmp-
is made an entirely new petition will have to
Tic prepared. This will take considerable
tlmo , as some of the property owners are
non-residents , and thcro will necessarily
have to bo considerable correspondence
Councilman Tralnor Is of the opinion tha
the city shouM pay a portion of the cost o
the culvert , on account ot it being in the
nature of an Improvement to a street. Mayo
Ensor does not follow this view , but thinks
that if the property owners at Thirteenth am
0 streets desire to have the street openec
they should , under existing circumstances
pay the entire cost. Dr. W. S , White nm
others are taking hold of the proposition
again and may successfully carry out th
project of opening O street. This portion
of the city Is being built up quite rapidly and
It is asserted that residents should not be
compelled to go clear around by .Mlssour
avenue In order to reach their homes.

Those Dninnirc Siiltn.-
In

.

connection with Councilman Johnston'
attack on City Attorney Montgomery at th
council meeting Monday night Mayor Enso
says that In tbo Elsfeldcr case ho think
the city can recover from the gas company
Elsfclder's eon was praying about a gai
trench , near Twenty-third and N streets , on
evening about a year ago , when he fell In am-

brolce one of hia arms. Suit was brough-
by Elsfelder and a Judgment rendered fo
4000. At the tlmo the franchise was grantee
to the gas company a bond was execute *

holding the city blameless for any accident
which might occur during the laying o-

mains. . The mayor is of the opinion that th
city can recover the amount of the judg-
mcnt by cuing the gas company. In th
Mary Johnson Judgment for $2,500 his hone
Is Inclined to think that the city might re-
cover pomcthlng from the Schlltz Brewing
company. The Johnson woman was Injured
BO It Is alleged , by stepping Into a post hoi
In front of the Schlltz property , at the wcs
end of the Q street viaduct. At the time o
the accident the sidewalk and hitching post
had been removed preparatory to the erccllo-
of a now building. In her petition Mar
Johnson aescrta that she was passing th-
Schlltz property ''when she stepped Into a
post bore , Inflicting severe Injuries.-

As
.

yet the city council has taken no actlo-
on the mayor's suggestions , but it Is liclc-
by eomo that nothing could 1jo lost by rank-
ing the attempt to recover from both th
Omaha Gas company and tbe Schlltz people

AVnntc I'njier IInxfn ,

Mayor Ensor has signed the o'rdlnanc
declaring the need of boxes at street corner
to catch .waste paper , banana peels , etc. , am-
It Is understood that a contract for the erec-
tlon and maintenance of these boxes will tx>

let to n , M. Patterson , a representative of
Chicago firm. These boxes are to be of Ire
and will toe covered with advertisements of
foreign nature. No local dealers are to b
given epace on the boxes. Between twenty
flvo and fifty boxes will be located , Th
company agrees to empty the same over
twenty-four tours. It is understood tha
the experiment of ptaclng boxw at stree
corners to catch waste paper , etc. , has oee
tried In other cities and proven successful ,

A N MV IMnnliiK Mill.-
A

.
building permit was issued yesterday t-

A. . Bloom & Co. for the erection of a planlri
mill , 30x60 feet , and two storlca in height , a
the Intersection of Railroad avenue and '

street. Block 8 , which is the southern en-
of the triangle , "between Ralfroad avcnu
and the alley , leading to the electric llgh
works , has been secured by Bloom & Co. fo
this building. The cost of the building , a
given In the permit , U $2,600 , It Is under
etood that work will commence at once-

.llURlu

.

City CONKIp ,
Chief of Police Carroll asserts that tbcity Is full of unemployed men.
Sneak thieves have been operating In th

First ward for a few nights past.
Henry Graff Is erecting a store building

at Twenty-seventh and Q streets.
Swift and Company are erecting a branch

distributing bouse at Deadwood , S. V ,

Mrs. George McDridp , wife of County Sur-
vey'or McBrlde , has gone to Ravenna , Neb-
.to

.

visit frlendi.
Graders have left the alley between I-

nd M atreets and Twenty-third and T en

y-fourth streets In a very dirty condition ,

nd the city must now go to the expense of
leaning It up.
The work of placing gas and electric light
xturcs In the new postofUce building Is
bout completed ,

B. E , Wllcox returned yesterday from
<ansas , where ho went to look nttcr some
ropcrty Interests.

13. A. Cudahy has returned from Mackl-
aw

-
Island , where he spent several weeks

t his summer home.
Complaint Is made by SchFltz & Co.

bout the location ot a fruit stand at the
west end of the Q street viaduct.

Helen , daughter of Mr , nnd Mrs. licnry-
Jccst , Twentieth nnd Missouri avenue , was
urlod nt St. Mary's cemetery yesterday
fternoon.-
J.

.

. M. Joseph , employed In the carpenter
hop at Hammond's , was severely cut on-
no of his legs yesterday by the falling of-
n edged toof.
Sister Mary St. John died nt the Homo of-

he Good Shepherd yesterday. Funeral scrv-
ces

-
will be held at the convent nt 9 o'clock

his morning. Interment will bo nl Holy
Sepulchre cemetery.

The Intense heat yesterday caused a etop-
ago of the work on the streets. A number

of men employed by the Grant Paving com-
pany

¬

on Twenty-fourth street com-

olled
-

) to Tay off.
Mike Krojre , employed nt Armour's , was

quite badly scalded on one of his arms yes-

crday
-

afternoon. After Dr. Schlndcl had
Iresscd the wound Krojrc was removed to
his homo at Twenty-eighth nnd U Btrcels.

Six saloon keepers wcro arraigned In pt> -
Ice court yesterday upon complaints f.lcd-
y County Attorney Shields alleging the

maintenance and operation of slot machines.
Bonds In the sum of $200 were given to-

uarnnteo; appearance nt the preliminary
tearing.-

On
.

August 24 nt Syndicate park the local
corps ot the Salvation Army will give nn
outing for poor children. An effort is now
icing made by Captain Roshan nnd his ns-

slstants
-

to collect money and provisions
with which to entertain the poor children
ot the city.

John Srnnek , whoso home was nt Twenti-
eth

¬

and Wymnn streets , died Tuesday nt the
Nebraska hospital for the insane and the
remains wcro brought here for interment
yesterday. Funeral services under the Uo-

liemlan
-

Sokol lodge wcro held nt Koutsky's
hall nt B o'clock yesterday afternoon. The
deceased leaves a widow nnd flvo children.-

A

.

meeting of the Board of Education will
be held next Monday night for the purpose
of taking action on repairs , supplies , etc.
The summer vacation Is rapidly ncnrlng Its
end and very nttlo repair work has been
done on any of the buildings yet. It Is un-

iloralood
-

to bo the intention of the board
to push this work between now and the
opening of the schools.

BENEFIT FOR COMPANY L-

Lmllc * ' Autlllnry Ilnfn> a Ucnutlfiil-
O.ullt to 1'rovlilc an Uiitcrtatn-

mcnt
-

Kiiiul.

The Ladles' Auxiliary of the Thurston
Rifles , assisted by the associate member-
ship

¬

, entertained Wcdneday evening for the
benefit of the company now in San Francisco
The event of the evening was the raflllng o-

a beautiful fancy quilt made by the women
which took place at a late hour. Two sofi
pillows were sold at auction nnd the pro-

ceeds
¬

from the raffle and auctions , togethc
with that from the refreshments and othe
sources of Income , made up a very sub
stantlal fund. This fund will be used li
some way for the entertainment of Company
L upon Its return. The piano have not been
fully matured , ibut a banquet Is talked of

Among the guests ot the evening -nor
Harry Whitman and R. W. Glllesple , who
In company with Sergeant J. T. Buchanan
had Just arrived from San Francisco. The
throe ex-members of the First Nebraska ar
thoroughly satisfied to ibe back home. Al-

of them held good positions In the custom-
house nt Manila , being respectively assist
nnt cashier , cashier and secretary to the col-

lector. . They -were unwilling , however , to
remain in Manila , even with a chance to
draw good salaries. They rc not fithus-
lastic about the prospects of American in-

vestors or wage-earners In the Philippines

llciiuirkiihlt * Itencuc.-
Mrs.

.
. Michael Curtain. Plainfleld. 111.

makes the statement that she caucht cold
which settled on her luncs : she was trcate (

for a month by her family physician , but
grow worse. He told her she was a boneless
victim of consumption and that no medicine
could cure her. Her druggist suggested Dr-
King's New Discovery for Consumption : she
bought a bottle nnd to her delight fount
herself benefited from first dose. She con-
tinued

¬

Its use and after taklne six bottles
fouqd herself sound and well : now docs her
own housework , and Is as well at she ever
was. Free trial bottles of this Great Dis-
covery

¬

at Kuhn & Co.'s drug store. Only 60
cents and 1.00 ; every bottle guaranteed.

Millie It lllmlliiu.
Among the marriage licenses granted yes-

terday was one which permitted Phillip
Edlnborough and Mrs. Eliza Cole to wee
for the second time. This was not the ruiil-
of a separation , but merely to establish a
record that they found some difficulty in
obtaining from England , where they wer
married twenty years ago. The iftiunl wa
wanted in a legal proceeding , and it wa
found easier to get marriad again than to
resurrect the original recor1. In the absenc-
of Judge Baxter Justice Foster performet
the ceremony and the bridal coupfe nppar-
ently extracted considerable enjoyment fion
the repetition of their vows.

Philippine village open Thursday , 6 p. ra.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Judge Baxter will return from Lake Quln-
nebaugh tomorrow and sit during the aft-
ernoon to hear any motions that may b
brought up for consideration.-

N.

.

. T. Ryan , 1116 Farnam street , Is mourn-
Ing the loss of several razors and othe
barber tools. Some one broke into his she
{ Tuesday night and took about IS worth o
his best barbcrlng utensils.

Flora Gardner and Melissa Nelble hav
filed a complaint In the police court charg
ing that William Franklin broke into thcl
shop at the exposition grounds and ab-
stractcd goods and chattels therefrom.-

A
.

thief , who Is evidently fond of Shakes-
peare , visited the home of S. A. Broadrlck a
2520 Chicago street some tlmo last weel-
nnd took with him a handsomely bourn
copy of the Immortal bard's works. He als
carried off a fine pearl-handled revolver.

Bailiff Younger of Judge Koysor's cour
and W. A. Magner have returned from a
ten days' fishing outing at Long Pine. The
had excellent sport with the trout , Magnor'
Sunday catch nlono aggregating flv
speckled beauties and eighteen rainbows.

Nine shirts was tbo haul a burglar mad
from Louis Kroner nt 2552 Cumlng stree-
on the night of August 2. Six of them wer
striped nnd three white. On August li th
burglar came back again , probably in search
of more , but ho was unable to get into tb-
house. .

Dan Mangan pleaded guilty In police cour
yesterday to being incorrigible and hi
mother begged to have him Bent to the re-
form school , but Judge Gordon would no
grant her wl h. He said he was not goln-
to send boys to the reform school who hac
not committed crimes.-

A
.

colored man whoso name could not l
learned was found wandering about In a do-

mentcd condition In the vicinity of Twon-
tleth and Pierce streets yesterday on
was brought to Dip station. He Bald ho v a
40,000 years old and was a Chinaman. N-
one seems to know who he Is or where li
came from ,

John T. Clark wants his umbrella re-
turned. . Ho says that ho was out to th
exposition grounds Monday night and wen
In to eee the pictures in the Art building
Before going In ho compiled with the rule
and left his fine umbrella on the outside
When he came out his ralnwarder was gone
Ho says It had u fine Ivory bundle and v u
worth about 10.

Universal Brotherhood lodge. No. 73 , ha
Just taken quarters at No. HOI Farnun
street ( second floor ) and will dedicate it
new lodge room this Thursday evening a
8 o'cfock. Mica Bandusta Wakencld of Hlou
City , one of the old workers In the organl-
zatlon , will address the meeting and op-
portunlty will be presented Inquirers fo
asking questions regarding the society'-
work. . AU interested in Brotherhood ar-
Jnvlted..

IUCI1 TO BE THANKFUL FOR

mportant Statements in Qneen's' Spsech at
Prorogation of Parliament.

PEACE CONFERENCE A PARTIAL SUCCESS

I'eriiiniiont Trllinnnl of Ar-

Itltrntlnn
-

HntiRcr of AVnr in
South Afrlcn Deplore *

Drouth In Inilln.

LONDON , Aujr. 9. Parliament -was pro-
OEUed

-
at 2 o'clock this afternoon by royal

ommlsslon. The House of Lords met and
ummoncd the Commons to the bar and the
irocccdlngs terminated with the reading of-

ho queen's speech.
The queen's speech contained the following

tatomcnts :

"My Lords nnd Gentlemen : My relations
vlth the other powers continue friendly.-

"Tho
.

conference summoned by the em-

peror
¬

of Russia to consider measures for
romotlng the maintenance of pence has
ompleted Its sittings. Although the result

of Its deliberations did not fully correspond
vlth the lofty alms which It was summoned
o accomplish , It has met with a consider-

able
¬

measure of success. The Institution of-

a permanent tribunal of arbitration cannot
all to diminish the frequency of war , while
he extension of the Geneva convention will

mitigate Its horrors. "
After n. reference to the conclusion of the

Vnclo-French convention on .the subject of-

ho Nile valley nnd the Anglo-Russian con-

vention
¬

In retard to railway enterprises In
China , the speech continued :

"Wo have received a petition from a con-

siderable
¬

number of my subjects residing
n the South African republic praylnc my

assistance to obtain a removal of grievances
and disabilities of which they complain.
The position of my subjects In the South
African republic is Inconsistent with the
promise ot equal treatment whereon my
;rant of Internal Independence to that re-

public
¬

was founded and the unrest caused
.hereby Is n constant source ot danger to
the peace and prosperity of my dominions
In South Africa. Negotiations on this sub-

ject
¬

with the government ot the South Af-

rican

¬

republic have been entered Into and
arc still proceeding. "

Another paragraph deals wlin tne satisiac-
tory reports of the recovery of the agricul-
ture

¬

and trade of India from the depression
caused by the famine , but It adds fears are
now entertained for the prospects ot the
harvest In western and central India , owing
to the Insufllclont rainfall , though the off-

icials

¬

nro taking timely precautions to meet
any scarcity.

The speech then reads :

"I regret to add that plague , though stll
confined tc the total of 1D9 areas affected
during the winter , shows no signs of abate ¬

ment. "
The speech thanks the Commons for the

liberality with which they have provided
for the naval and military defense of the
empire and concludes with references to the
benefits which may be expected from domes-

tic

¬

legislation passed.-

MIIS.

.

. 1'EIIOT IU3AIJY TO COMPROMISE

Will IJellvor Her Clillrt If Extrnilltlcn-
ProcpcdliiRN Are WltlnlrnTrn.

LONDON , Aug. 9. W. H. Perot and his
counsel , Mr. Newton Crane , were in consul-

tation with the United States ambassador
Jceph H. Choate , this morning. Olr. Pero
tells a representative of the Associated Pros

that counsel for Mrs. W. II. Perot , charged

with abducting her daughter Gladys from
Baltimore , had proposed to him to consen-

to the withdrawal ot the extradition pro
ccodings , In which case the mother would
hand over Gladys to Mr. Perot , nnd It wa-

to discuss the possibility of such an arrange
mcnt that he visited Mr. Choate , ae the pro-

posal is entirely satisfactory to Mr. Perot
But the ambassador said he had applied fo-

Mrs. . Perot's extradition , In accordance will
orders from Washington and ho had no
power to withdraw the proceedings wlthou
instructions , as the extradition proceedings
were instituted with the view of punishing
Mrs. Perot for an lllcga ) act. Mr. Pero
added that the writ of habeas corpus granted
to Mr. Crane yesterday had not yet been
served , as Mrs. Perot Is in hiding. She let
her former residence when she -heard the
writ had been issued. It will be served a
the latest tomorrow , when she appears on
remand at the Bow street police court-

.IMiIlnilelphla

.

Firm Commended.
LONDON , Aug. 9. A Parliamentary pape-

ihas been Issued dcallnc with the Atbara-
Soudan( ) bridge contract , awarded to a

Philadelphia firm. The contents are already
Known , , but Colonel Gordon , engineer of th
railway , adds nn endorsement In regard t
the thorough manner in which the construe
tlon of the brldne was carried out by th
Philadelphia firm. The fifth tpan of th
bridge was completed July 17-

.Illiir

.

Hook on Venpxiielnii Honnclnrj
LONDON , Aug. 9. Three Venezuela blu

books -were Issued today , giving rcspcctlvcl
the case , counter case and the British argu-

ment before the tribunal at Washington ,

TO EXPEL RELIGIOUS ORDERS

Hcpnlillcnnn find SorliillNtN of Spnln-
OrRimlze a CiiiiipnlKii wltU tlint

End In VltMV.-

ST.

.

. SEBASTIAN , Spain , Aug. 9. The re-

publican and socialist parties have agreed t
organize a campaign demanding the cxpul-

Scnors Salmcron and Iclcslas and othc-

slon from Saaln of all the religious orders
socialists are prominent In the movement

Member * of Ciinnl Com in IBM Ion Arrive
MANAGUA , Nicaragua , ( via Galvcston-

Tex. . ) Aug. 9. Telegrams from Greytown

EDUCATIO-

NAL.BROWNELL

.

HALL
Iloiirtlliie nnil Uny .School fur

u n lie r ( lir direction of nt , Ilev
(JporRcVortlilni7lon , . T. I ) , , Mi. n
Full term lietfllilllllKT Sept. 18 , 1800
One of the oldest and most successfuu

educational Institutions of the west It
high standard allowing It to compote wit
eastern colleges and schools. Buildings 1

complete order perfect etcam heating , san
itnry plumbing ; collegiate and preparator
courses ; special students In music , the fan
guagcs and art ; competent corps of teacher
Every advantage offered as regards th
moral , mental and physical training. Sen
for circular or apply pereonlly to Mrs , L.-

R. . Upton , Principal ,

Chicago Conservatory
AUDITORIUM BUILDING ,

CHICAGO ,

"America's leading School of MUSIC'UO-

CUIIONDRAMATIC

'

ART AND UNCUACtS.

Artist faculty of forty Instructors , In
eluding Leopold Godowsky , Max Helnrlch
Frederic Grant Glcajwn , Clarence. Eddy
and Edward Dvorak.

The special advantages offered student
cannot be equaled elsewhere. Pupils ca
enter at any time.

Send for BERNHARD ULRICH
Illustrated catalogue Manager.U-

ADFORD
.

ACADEMY-Founded U0
For the higher education of young wo-

men. . Classical and Hclentltlc course o-

Ktudy , also Preparatory and Optlona
Large , amply equipped buildings 25 acre
of beautiful grounds. Year bet-Inn Keptem-
btr 20. U93. Apply to MUs Idi C , AlUn ,
Principal , Bradford , llajs. .

eport the arrival < hro of fourteen memboia-
f the United States canal commission and
orly more are orpected In a few davs to-

ostudy the proposed canal routes ncrosa-
Nicaragua. . lAll are rcj orle <l to be In Rood
icalth. The Nlcaraguan congress continues
n session-

.TO

.

NEGOTIATE 'AN ALLIANCE

rralrtent llni'n'n Scheme In t'oiuliliic-
llrnxll mnl t'lilll-

thr Inltpil Slntrn.

RIO 1)H JANEIRO. AMR. 0. In epllo of dc-

lals
-

on the subject , It Is said thai President
loca of the Argentine republic , who Is no-

cro
>

as the RUcst of Brazil , Is desirous of-

cgotlatlnRian nlllnnco between Argentina.-
Jrazll

.

nncl Chili ngnlnst the United Slates.
The presidents ot these three republics will
meet at Ducnos Ayres next month-

.MrrtM

.

l-

ST. . 1'BTEHSIIUHO , Aufe. 9. The Kronen
Minister of foreign affairs , M. Dclcasse. had
n audience with the dowager empress today.

The czar has conferred the order of St. Ann
n M. Delcasso's secretary. The French

ministerial party returned to I'aris this
ttornoon. Count Muravlcff , the KussUn-
ilnlster ot foreign affairs , bndo them
arowel-

l.I'rnvlilon

.

a 1'lnor tor .Miirt'linmt ,

PARIS , Aug. 9. The Evcntment today
saya It understands that Major Marchaml
las offered the post of governor of the
Drench settlement on the Somali coast and

envoy extraordinary to King Mcnellk of
Abyssinia ,

Sovrrp Storm nl Vrilinrnlnn.
VALPARAISO , Chill , Aug. !) . A tidal

wave burst Into the bay yesterday eveniiiB ,

tearing down the embankment and sweeping
off a number of cars , locomotives nnd tons of-

merchandise. . The loss Is estimated nt U.-

000,000.
. -

.

AxorrN HnlMrn ( luiirniitlno.P-
ONTA

.
DEL OADA , Azores Islands , Aug.

9. The quarantine ngalnst United States
vessels has been withdrawn , except In the
case of hlps coming from Virginia ports.

One Minute Cough Cure quickly cures ob-

Htlnato
-

summer coughs and colds. "I con-
sider

¬

It a most wonderful medicine qvilck
and safe. " W. W. Merlon. Mnynew , Vls-

Society's resort , Philippine vlllugo , open
Thursday.

CONSTIPATION
"t ham tone 14 ilnr * l a time without n-

moTcmrnt of llm , not bclns nbla to
more them except t r using hot water Injections.-
Chroul

.
<ifon tlp tlon for * cvcn your * placed tno In-

thl * terrible condltU'iii' during that tlmo 1 did or *

crrthlnet heard of butnrrcr found nnr relief ! * ucl-
inmmjrcato until I Ucenn iislnR CASCAUKTS I
now hare from one to tlircui If I
was tlch 1 would giro tlW W for each niOTcmcnt ) tl-

Inucba toilet. " Aii.Mr.uI , HUNT.-
1CK

.

nusscll 6t. , Detroit , Mich.

Pleasant , I'alatablo , Totctit , Tn to Oo <vl. na
Good , Never Sicken , Weakenor Urlpo , IPc. !Uc. too.

. . . CURE CONSTIPATION. . . .
llirtlif Utmtti C (i f , Ctl | 0i Bonlrf , Iliit T rk. JJ4

Nebraska

Sod House
On the Airs. L. llouraor ,

DlnlT Tract. 1'roprUtor.-

A

.

Skin of Bonuty Is n Joy F'orovo ? .
Illl. T. 1in.IX COl'llAUU'H OIIIISNTAV-

cun.v.M , on MAOJICAI , IIUAUTIFIIJU.l-
lmnovcB

.
Tan , l'lmplo

le * . Motli 1'ntchci
Unnh. nncl Skin lU-

lonBpa
-

, ftud ov ry
J blcmlKli on Ixjnuti-
T

-,
and iloflcs detec-
tion

¬
, It has MoW

th n lent of 61 yearn
Htul Into liannlotn-

n mom It to I*nuro It IB jiropnrtyi-
nniln. . Accept uo
counterfoil of njml-

Xlnrnamn.
-

. Dr li. A-

Hayrn nld to it lady
ot the Iinul-Km ( U-

pulton t ) : "As jon
Indlns will nt-
liirn , I re com.

for Infants and Children.C-

nstoria
.

is n harmless substitute for Castor Oil , Pare-
goric

¬
, Drops nnd Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It

contains neither Opium , Morphine nor other Narcotic
imhstaiicc. It destroys Worms and allays Fevcrishiiess-
.It

.
cures Diarrhoea and AVind Colic. It relieves Teethi-

npr
-

Troubles and cures Constipation. It regulates the
Stomach and Bowels , giving healthy and natural bleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

The Eind You Have Always Bought
Bears the Signature of-

In Use For Over 3O Years.

Wednesday , Aug. 9.

9
KBe Pony Rjices.Indian Indian Foot-Baces :

Indian Games.
KB
69 Festival Indians Hold Up Stage
HBa Coach.-

No

.

BB
09-
BB

t
Extra Charge.

99 Big Indian Parade , headed by Indian Band

CHILDREN'S DAY at the Exposition. A big day f or everybody

iT WAS BEFORE THE DAY OF

THEY USED TO SAY : "WOMAN'S WORK 13
NEVER DONE. "

GROCBR ; "Tell your mother we have nn BAKUII' * I'ur.uitm Cornu : , lint this Is Junt at-
good. . "

HOY : "No ; mamma told me to be sure to net DAKI'.K'S I'ni'.inuii L'oi'i'KK , nnd I know
ihe means It 'cause pn waa mad 'cause ulic changed lout time , and It's awful when ) u kicks "

Baker's Premium Coffee is the BEST ? why not use it ?

Imported nd Routed by BAKER & COMPANY , Minne ro i , Minn.

Foot and Arm Fit Powder,
A LITTLK SKAKl.N IX THU KIIOK OIVIS IJiSTA.NT IIKI.IRt-
Incneoanf Swollen , Tlrwl , Kmarllnir , Snoaty , Culloui und Aclilnir Feet

UM about the drfM lilold . nnhriwon nwll| lnil tl.U. { Kmilor i. | Hlnlly eirm-tlve In wiollilTiir c mOnS !
etc. AnlUepUc. lee not preri ul lie.ilthy pernplratlon iiuplt ulworlm It * u | . rlor til "
oUoni. Kt ep* feet drjr the jfar' round , iTuvcntlng colds uiiii limurlUK liujllL.

elves Instant Relief to Babies Suffering from Rash or Chafing. 25c per box,

UIIIICATIONAU

OUeit , larrest andWentworth Military Academy best equipped in-

P °J ' 1nt. ' | P ' l lon. fiUte cominlisloni to gra4u t . I'rfnaratloii tut Unlveri'ltl *.
MjQR SANDFOKO SELLERS. H A. . Supl. . LEXINGTON. MO.


